


firlt~rs -WhLo want to)earn agro-forestcy so as not to d~$troythe natural habitats 
ugon f~~ ~urvival. In Indi~, Nobel> Peace Ppze-winner Mother Teresa 

hi ~xpressed appf~ciation for the EarthKind philosophy, apd Maneka Gandhi, for
~r minister of en~irom~ent for India, has indicate4 her willingness to help foster the 
~· ~:_'\: ·. '?-- . ·- - - ~:; 

goals arid principles we have set forth . • .. 
~ · In'Afrig~, EarthJi0nd has developed a project to.~;fford more protection for the rhi
noceros a:nd eieph~nt populations, which are being decimated by poachers. Richard 
9 ., ' '~I,l, a member ofEarthKind's president's;council; has rointed out, "The con

ion officers of Zimbabwe are on the front lines of the battle to save the biodiver
. "'··que region." EarthKind is undertaking several; efforts to save biodiversity 

. r its medical and scientific value as well as for its iptrinsic V(llue as a part 
of the living web oflife. 
· ·~;In fhe):Jpited States, EarthKind has set up an jqvovati~~ and exhting program in 

•• - -';: ' J:# _.# ·:"'4''- ·. -- _,_;;:£ 

Yellowstone National Park, called The Yellowstone Project, that wi:1! offer volunteers 

. t~~pnortunity to become citizen-scientists. Starting this~pmmer,: laypeople who 
c~~"about lieJPihg anin1als and the Earth will have the oppprtimitito work under)be 
guidanee of trained scientists to inventory and monitor tlie£beautiful Yellowstone area. 
It is hopedt}lat The Yellowstone Project will be~om~ a m&ael program for other na-

, :~& - - "t<. , • -, A 
tiona! park§ in America and around the world. "". · · . , 

" ./;< ·,;_:,__ -" - ---·. "'' - -,, 

.,f ,:;:~artpl<;.j~d issr~k:ingt() empower and strenm;h~~ tocaln~IJgov~rninent<;t organi~a-
tiotis ru;ourid the w9r1d. While the fight for animal .and environmental protection has . 

br9~9 tfte.~~.s a11dJ?'~.sic principles, the struggle's efficacy,:will tum on the ability of )o-
·;.:· . .. ·.11'·'¢''1 . • .•. . . ..:.c. ,. . . . .. 

cal~groupS. and inaividua1s to make their case to the larger·coinmunity. EarthKind will 

help .tell t~,stori~~ifthese enviromnentalgroups t}lroug~its Ey;g;of the Earth pro j
ed. Rock:.·"' · ron~J.Beach'Boys h~ve teamed up with EartlilZfndto get broadc;ast-

meras into the bands of local organizations. By 'showing the organiza~ 
tions ' fit dec.J!~ion~niakers, EarthKind will be able to'effect positive changes in 
poiicies forthe ruJtnals audthe Earth. . • . 

·.EarthKinO is- al~ deep& concerned with the cause of environmental justice. For 
each ,issue ~e.mu~¥'ask: ,;Who is most vtilnerable?" Theirs are the voices of greatest 

urgency; therefore, they~ave the s?'ongest claim to moral authority. For this reason 
we,have launchecfthe Campaign for Envii:onmenta:I Justice. 

EarthKind spreads the Jilessagethrough its Earth Voice publication and, with The 
H~!;JS, through KIND News, a children's publication of the National Association for 
Humane and Environmental Education. EarthKind is raising a new flag of compas
sioh. ln thewords of Ms. Cooper, "EarthKind has the power to give new heart. new 
life:.new p~rpose to this broken world." 

><· 
Be EmthKind! 
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